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A B S T R A C T
Both supply and demand side changes are necessary to achieve a sustainable food system. However, the weight
accorded to these depends on one’s view of what the priority goals are for the food system and the extent to
which production systems versus consumption patterns are open to change. Some stakeholders see the problem
as one of ‘not enough food’ and focus on the need to sustainably increase supply, while others consider the
resource demanding and ‘greedy’ consumption patterns of the Western world as the main problem and em-
phasize the need to shift diets. In this study global land use and greenhouse gas emissions are estimated for a set
of scenarios, building on four ‘livestock futures’ reﬂecting these diﬀerent perspectives. These scenarios are:
further intensiﬁcation of livestock systems; a transition to plant-based eating; a move towards artiﬁcial meat and
dairy; and a future in which livestock production is restricted to the use of ‘ecological leftovers’ i.e. grass from
pastures, food waste and food and agricultural byproducts. Two dietary variants for each scenario are modelled:
1) a projected diet following current trends and 2) a healthy diet with more fruits and vegetables and fewer
animal products, vegetable oils and sugar. Livestock production in all scenarios (except the baseline scenario)
was assumed to intensify to current levels of intensive production in North-Western Europe. For each scenario,
several variant assumptions about yield increases and waste reductions were modelled. Results show that
without improvements in crop productivity or reductions on today’s waste levels available cropland will only
suﬃce if production of all protein currently supplied by animal foods is replaced by (hypothetical) artiﬁcial
variants not requiring any land. With livestock intensities corresponding to current ones in North-Western
Europe and with yield gaps closed by 50% and waste reduced by 50%, available cropland will suﬃce for all
scenarios that include a reduction of animal products and/or a transition to poultry or aquaculture. However, in
the scenario based on an extrapolation of current consumption patterns (animal product amounts and types
consumed in proportions corresponding to the current average consumption in diﬀerent world regions) and with
livestock production based on feed from cropland, available cropland will not be enough. The scenario that
makes use of pastures for ruminant production and food waste for pigs, uses considerably less cropland and
could provide 40–56 kg per capita per year of red meat. However, such a livestock future would not reduce GHG
emissions from agriculture on current levels. This study conﬁrms previous research that to achieve a sustainable
food future, action is needed on all fronts; improved supply and reduced demand and waste.
1. Introduction
The current food system is a major driver of environmental pres-
sures (Foley et al., 2005, 2011). The total environmental impact of food
consumption depends on the 1) size of the human population, 2) the per
capita consumption of food (eaten and wasted), and 3) the impact per
kg (or kcal) of food produced, transport, distributed and ultimately
disposed of. The global population is expected to reach 9–11 billion by
2050 (UN, 2012). Tackling population growth is one route to reducing
food security pressures and addressing environmental concerns (The
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Royal Society, 2012). However, much of the projected population in-
crease is unavoidable due to the population-lag eﬀect, and the issue has
historically been sensitive for political and religious reasons. Conse-
quently eﬀorts to reduce food-related environmental impacts have
mainly focused on improving food production and reducing its impacts,
with attention more recently turning to altering resource-intensive food
consumption patterns (Smith et al., 2013). However, which of these
factors, production or consumption that is prioritized depends on one’s
view on what the most urgent goals are for the food system and the
extent to which production systems versus consumption patterns are
seen to be malleable and open to change (Garnett, 2014).
As regards food consumption, a combination of population growth
and increased aﬄuence has led to a rapid aggregate and per capita in-
crease in the supply and consumption of animal products (Kearney,
2010), which generate high environmental burdens (Westhoek et al.,
2014). Some stakeholders, including those from the food and farming
industries, research institutes and policymakers, see this increase in
demand as inevitable or at least a distinct possibility for which pre-
paration to meet this demand is needed. For these groups, the problem
to be addressed is ‘not enough food’ and as such they focus on the need
to increase supply for our growing and increasingly wealthy global
population (Garnett, 2015). In order to address environmental pres-
sures, production-side technological advances and eﬃciency that
achieve more with reduced impacts per unit of food output are viewed
as key. Sustainable intensiﬁcation is a term that has been coined to
describe this concept (Garnett et al., 2013; Smith, 2013; The Royal
Society, 2009).
Other groups, including animal rights and environment NGOs, as
well as some academics drawn from environmental, nutrition or social
science disciplines, see the increasing demand for animal products and
other resource-demanding and unhealthy foods as a focal concern.
Their analysis sees the problem as one of ‘too much greed’ (Garnett,
2015) i.e. the consumption patterns of the Western world are cata-
strophically resource intensive and the priority should thus be to ad-
dress them. This narrative places emphasis on the high environmental
footprint of animal products and the perceived ineﬃciency of feeding
grain and other human edible products to animals.
Following these perspectives, diﬀerent mitigation options are em-
phasized. Productionist advocates of the ‘not enough food’ world view
urge increased eﬀorts to close yield gaps in crop production and to
intensify livestock production, in order to produce more food using less
land, water, energy and fertilizers. Proposed mitigation options include
improved manure management with e.g. biogas production, breeding,
feed additives to reduce methane production in ruminants and bioe-
nergy-fueled buildings and machinery (Smith et al., 2008a,b), as well as
technologies capable of extracting as much edible and non-edible value
as possible from the slaughtered animal (Newton et al., 2014).
Proponents of demand-side changes on the other hand, focus on
dietary shift: speciﬁcally on the need to reduce overconsumption, alter,
decrease or eliminate consumption of animal products, through tran-
sitioning to alternatives with lower impact – variously or including
poultry (Hoolohan et al., 2013), aquaculture (Roberts et al., 2015),
artiﬁcial meat/milk (Post, 2012) or plant-based protein (Popp et al.,
2010; Stehfest et al., 2009; Wirsenius et al., 2010.
A third narrative centres on the imbalanced power/socio-economic
relations among food system actors (Garnett, 2015) and in our re-
lationship with the natural world. For proponents of this approach, the
priority is to ‘rebalance’ the system which expresses itself in advocacy
of more ‘balanced’ or nature-mimicking farming systems. In this paper
we call this perspective ‘too imbalanced’. Livestock are seen as integral
to this balancing act through their ability to recycle nutrients and uti-
lising marginal land and by-products and turning these inedibles into
nutritious food for humans. Livestock-including production systems
based on organic principles, often with a strong emphasis on grazing,
are seen as an integral part of the solution, with animal numbers limited
to what the local resource base can maintain.
Of course these are overly simplistic representations of diﬀerent
viewpoints, and most people or institutions will span diﬀerent per-
spectives. Recent research has begun to blur the dividing line between
these narratives. A growing number of often interdisciplinary studies,
include and advocate the need for both production-side mitigation
options, and demand reductions (Bajželj et al., 2014; Davis et al., 2016;
Erb et al., 2016; Godfray et al., 2010; Popp et al., 2010; Smith et al.,
2013; The Royal Society, 2009; Tilman and Clark, 2014). For example,
Godfray and Garnett (2014) strongly argue that sustainable in-
tensiﬁcation approaches need to go hand in hand with measures to
address diet, tackle population growth and improve equity of access.
Whatever perspectives, stakeholders are generally united on the need to
reduce the 30–40% of food that is lost or wasted along the food supply
chain (FAO, 2011; IMECHE, 2012).
Based on these diﬀerent viewpoints, i.e. on what lies at the root of
the food system’s problems, and how these problems should be ad-
dressed, Garnett (2015) outlined four hypothetical future scenarios for
future livestock production and consumption (Fig. 1). These scenarios
vary in their inclusion or exclusion of farmed meat, and in the emphasis
they place on the mitigation potential of behaviour (changes in de-
mand) versus technology (production improvements) – mirroring the
three perspectives of ‘not enough food’, ‘too much greed’ and ‘too im-
balanced’. A brief description is as follows.
‘Fruit of the Earth’ is a meat-excluding, behaviour-oriented scenario,
where global public and policy acceptance of the need to radically alter
diets leads to a shift to a mainly plant-based diet. In a second scenario,
‘Architected ﬂesh’, growing demand for meat is seen as inevitable and
met not by conventional animal production but through in-vitro arti-
ﬁcial meat production, based on assumed high rapid technological
development in this area. In ‘Calibrated carnivory’, growing demand for
animal products is likewise seen as inevitable and is met through
widespread adoption of highly intensive poultry, dairy and aquaculture
production systems, whose overall eﬃciency is expected to compensate
for the increased demand. Finally, the ‘Livestock on leftovers’ stems
from the third narrative described above of ‘too imbalanced’. Here farm
animals in the right systems and right scale are seen as an integral part
of environmental sustainability by turning biomass from marginal land
and food waste into human edible foods. Therefore, this scenario sees a
radically diﬀerent future for livestock farming: animal production is
limited to the level supportable from land unsuited to crop production
and food and agricultural residues. This avoids competition between
food and feed (Garnett, 2009; Röös et al., 2015; Schader et al., 2015).
Consumption of animal products is restricted to the levels that these
‘leftover’ resources can provide.
This study quantiﬁes agricultural land requirements and greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions arising from these diﬀerent hypothetical livestock
future scenarios in 2050 to provide more substance to the discussion on
implications from diﬀerent mitigation options. We model these sce-
narios for both projected diets and an example ‘healthy diet’ to show
how potential dietary shift would aﬀect land use and emissions. It is
assumed that production-side mitigation options and actions to reduce
Fig. 1. Four scenarios for livestock futures. From Garnett (2015).
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waste, are implemented to approximately half of their known technical
potential and compared to a baseline (i.e. productivity and waste levels
in 2009), and that livestock eﬃciencies globally increase to levels
corresponding to those in North-Western Europe. Hence, the purpose of
this study was to estimate the theoretical agricultural land needed and
GHG emissions generated from supplying the projected global popula-
tion with food in 2050 under a range of diﬀerent livestock futures. We
then summarize and discuss the implications of these diﬀerent futures
for wider environmental concerns, for humans and for farm animal
welfare.
2. Method
For seven possible production scenarios (Section 2.1), each under
four distinct sets of assumptions about future yield increases and food
waste levels (Section 2.3), and under two dietary variants (Section 2.2)
– in total 56 scenarios – we calculated land requirements and GHG
emissions using a regionalized global agricultural biomass ﬂow model
built in Excel and populated with region speciﬁc data from mainly FAO
(2015) and Bajželj et al. (2014). Twelve regions were modelled sepa-
rately: Eastern Europe, Western Europe, Central Asia, East Asia, South
Asia, South-east Asia, Western Asia, Latin America, North America,
Sub-Saharan Africa, North Africa and Oceania. This study explicitly
adopts a bioregional approach − we do not include any trade between
regions in order to give insights into the potential of diﬀerent regions to
produce enough food for their populations under diﬀerent livestock
futures (see Supplementary material S1 for regional results). The
modelling is explained in brief here and in more detail in the Supple-
mentary material S2.
Land use requirements were calculated by transforming the per ca-
pita dietary energy values (kcal) of food (for a projected diet in 2050
and a ‘healthy’ diet; Section 2.2), into food quantities (kg) using data on
energy content in food (kcal/kg) from FAO (2015). Yearly quantities of
food required in a speciﬁc region were calculated by multiplying daily
per capita consumption with the projected population in 2050 for that
region (UN, 2012) and by allowing for region-speciﬁc food losses at all
stages of the food chain (FAO, 2011). The quantity of agricultural
commodities and feed needed to produce this quantity of food was then
calculated. For plant based foods, this was the quantity of edible yield
obtained once crop residues, husks etc. were excluded (FAO, 2011).
(For yield levels refer to Section 2.3). For animal products, an addi-
tional step was needed: the feed requirements for each animal species
were multiplied by the overall number of animals needed to produce
the speciﬁed quantity of milk, meat, ﬁsh and egg. Finally, the land area
needed to produce plant foods for human consumption and livestock
feeds was calculated for each crop type using the yield per land area.
Depending on the sub scenario, either current yields (FAO, 2015) or
higher yields (halfway between current yields and optimum yields;
Section 2.3), were assumed.
GHG emissions from fertilizers and from rice cultivation were cal-
culated following the methodology in Bajželj et al. (2014); emissions in
2009 for each emission category were scaled up in linear proportion to
production. That is, the nitrous oxide emissions from fertilizer use were
scaled based on the amount of fertilizer used and methane emissions
from rice based on land area used for rice cultivation (FAO, 2015). To
calculate emissions from enteric fermentation in ruminants and pigs,
emissions factors from for yearly methane emissions per animal (Sup-
plementary material S3.4) were multiplied by the number of animals
needed in each scenario. Emissions from manure handling were cal-
culated using the IPCC Tier 2 methodology (IPCC, 2006) taking into
consideration the amount of cropland located in cool, temperate and
warm areas in each region. Smith et al. (2008) estimate a technical
reduction potential of approximately 20% for these emissions sources
and here, in keeping with the study’s other assumptions about tech-
nological improvements, we assume that half of this potential can be
realized in 2050 i.e. emission factors for N2O and CH4 emissions are
reduced by 10%. Emissions from energy use, including the production
of mineral fertilizers, on farm energy use, the cultivation of artiﬁcial
meat and food processing, were not included as these are accounted for
under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in
the energy sector.
2.1. Livestock production scenarios
Garnett’s (2015) livestock future scenarios (Fig. 1) were further
reﬁned and elaborated on as follows, leading to the construction of
seven production scenarios (Table 1). As a baseline, a Livestock-As-
Usual (LAU) scenario was included; results for this was taken from
Bajželj et al. (2014) with some modiﬁcation (Supplementary material
2.1).
Table 1
Overview of production scenarios.
Type of animal product Type of livestock/meat production system Use of by-products
Livestock-as-usual
(LAU)
Mix of beef, pork, poultry, egg, dairy and seafood
production as for current consumption patternsa
Slight eﬃciency increase from today’s system
as assumed in Bajželj et al. (2014)
As projected by Bajželj et al. (2014) – current
levels of by-product is are slightly reduced –




As in LAU Intensive systems corresponding to current
levels of intensive production in North-Western
EuropebMilk yield 8800 kg per cow and year.
Fibre-rich by-products used as ruminant feed,
oil cake used for dairy and monogastrics.




Milk and beef meat from dairy cows and their oﬀ-
spring. Remaining animal product calories supplied
by chicken.
As in INT As in INT
Intensive dairy and
aquaculture (IDA)
Milk and beef meat from dairy cows and their oﬀ-
spring. Remaining animal products supplied by
aquaculture products.
As in INT As in INT
Artiﬁcial meat (ART) Artiﬁcial meat and milk, and other novel protein
sources.
Highly industrialized. Uses no agricultural
land.
Not used for food.
Plant based eating
(PBE)
None. Livestock products are replaced by pulses and
cereals on an iso-caloric basis.
NA Not used for food.
Ecological leftovers
(EL)
Milk and beef meat from dairy cows and their oﬀ-
spring and pig meat, but only as much as can be
produced on ‘ecological leftovers’ globally (for
healthy diet capped to ‘healthy’ levels)
Dairy herds raised on pasture and ﬁbre-rich by-
products. Milk yield 5–6000 kg per cow and
year. Pigs raised on food waste, oilseed cake
and cereals.
Fibre-rich by-products and oilseed cake used
as ruminant feed, oil cake used for pig
production in combination of food waste and
some cereals.
a According to FAOSTAT Food Balance Sheet for the diﬀerent regions.
b Represented by current average systems in Sweden; Supplementary material S3.
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Three scenarios were based on the ‘Calibrated carnivory’ future.
Intensive Livestock (INT) is an extrapolation of consumption patterns
today: all animal product types are consumed in proportions corre-
sponding to the current average consumption in diﬀerent world regions
and then projected forward following assumptions by FAO
(Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012). In the Intensive Dairy and Poultry
(IDP) and the Intensive Dairy and Aquaculture (IDA) scenarios, some
beef and all pork meat is replaced by poultry and aquaculture products
(80% ﬁnﬁsh from high yielding closed recirculating systems and 20%
mussels, oysters and other ﬁlter feeders) respectively, on the basis of its
greater feed conversion eﬃciency. In the INT, IDP and IDA scenarios
intensive dairy production continues to provide milk, and beef meat
from culled dairy cows and their oﬀspring. The oﬀspring are reared in
intensive conﬁned systems to achieve maximum growth rates and feed
is produced entirely on cropland (silage and grazed ley). Byproducts
from production of plant based foods (mostly cereal bran and oil cake)
complement feed grown on cropland in all scenarios. For details see
Supplementary material S3.1.
In the Artiﬁcial Meat (ART) scenario (corresponding to the
‘Architected ﬂesh’ future), farmed meat and dairy are replaced by ar-
tiﬁcially grown meat and milk and by other novel protein sources that
can be produced mainly on waste streams and so do not require agri-
cultural land. For example, the feedstock to produce artiﬁcial meat is
assumed to be cyanobacteria grown in ponds placed on non-agricultural
land (Tuomisto and Teixeira de Mattos, 2011). This is evidently a
highly speculative scenario based on optimistic assumptions about the
pace of technological advance and its commercial application, espe-
cially as it involves two novel technologies – large-scale production of
cyanobacteria biomass and cell culturing (Alexander et al., 2017) – but
worth including given the interest that the possibility attracts.
In the Plant Based Eating (PBE) scenario (equivalent to ‘Fruits of the
Earth’ future), legumes and cereals isocalorically replace all animal
products. An eﬀect of this is that the PBE diets contain less protein than
diets in the other scenarios (between 51 and 76 g per person per day
compared with 64–131 g; Supplementary material S6).
In the Ecological Leftover (EL) scenario, dairy cows and other cattle
are reared on grass from pastures and byproducts derived from food
produced for direct human consumption. Food waste is fed to pigs to-
gether with oilseed cake and cereals to achieve a balanced ration. Pigs
were chosen over poultry since they can digest most of the byproducts
not suitable for ruminants; poultry depend more on cereals and can
only digest a limited quantity of byproducts (McDonald et al., 2011).
Hence, the use of cropland to produce feed is minimized.
Detailed assumptions about the expected rates of livestock in-
tensiﬁcation at a global level are not available, although FAO 2013
suggests that a 30% increase in FCE may be possible (Gerber et al.,
2013) and several studies have modelled outcomes of diﬀerent assumed
eﬃciency gains (Bennetzen et al., 2016; Havlík et al., 2014; Hedenus
et al., 2014). Therefore, for all scenarios and regions, it was assumed
that the feed conversion eﬃciency (FCE) of livestock production in-
creases by 2050 to correspond to current levels of intensive production
systems in North-Western Europe which can be deﬁned as ‘medium
intensity’ and hence consistent with the study’s assumption about
technological improvements by 50% (Supplementary material S3). To
achieve this level of FCE globally requires developments in breeds, feed
formulations and management systems appropriate to diﬀerent regions
and contexts (see discussion in Section 4.2).
All scenarios were set to supply a human diet of equivalent quan-
tities of energy from either animal products (poultry and dairy in IDP,
aquatic products and dairy in IDA, artiﬁcial meat in ART); or plant-
based protein (pulses and cereals in PBE); or a combination of animal
and plant protein (EL limits livestock production to what can be pro-
duced from pastures, by-products and food waste, and so pulses and
cereals are added to reach the same caloric values). In all scenarios,
consumption of six grams of wild seafood per person per day was in-
cluded. This was based on the FAO’s projected volumes for capture
ﬁsheries in 2022 (96 million tonnes) but reduced by 25% to account for
the large uncertainties in these projections and so as not to overestimate
the amount of protein that sustainably could be supplied from wild
seafood stocks (FAO, 2014).
2.2. Dietary variants
Each production scenario was modelled for two dietary variants: a
projected diet and an example of a healthy diet. In the projected diet
variant, dietary patterns are assumed to follow current trends based on
FAO assumptions (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012): energy intakes
are projected to increase to between 2585 and 3131 kcal/capita/day for
diﬀerent regions in 2050; vegetable oil and sugar intakes exceed nu-
tritional recommendations, and animal protein intakes (or their protein
equivalents, according to scenario) will rise in most regions. The
healthy diet is based on a composite of recommendations from WHO,
Harvard Medical School and American Heart Association and gives
2500 kcal/person/day in all regions. For the healthy diets, vegetable
and fruit consumption was set to 123 and 119 kcal per person per day
respectively in all regions. Sugar content was capped at 150 kcal per
person and day, and vegetable oil at 360 kcal for regions which had
projections that exceeded that level. Consumption of red meat was
capped at 57 kcal per person per day in all regions, poultry at 161 kcal
(only North America had projected levels exceeding this cap), egg at
50 kcal and dairy at 300 kcal (three regions reached the cap for egg and
four regions for dairy). Consumption of staples such as wheat, rice,
maize, roots and pulses was distributed based on regional cultural
preferences in the diﬀerent regions (diets for the diﬀerent regions are
presented in detail in Supplementary material S6).
In the EL scenario, livestock output is determined by what is sup-
portable from pasture biomass (mainly through grazing but also po-
tentially from harvesting of grass from pastures for winter feed), food
waste and agricultural byproducts. Consumption of animal products in
this scenario is therefore limited to their regional availability. For the
healthy diet in the EL scenario, consumption of meat was capped to
healthy levels as described above.
2.3. Yield and waste levels
The seven livestock production scenarios, each in two dietary var-
iants, were also examined under four disctinct sets of assumptions
about crop yields and waste reductions. In the ﬁrst set, crop yields
(assuming single cropping) and waste levels are set to the current
(2009) average yields in each region (FAO, 2011, FAO, 2015). In the
next set, current crop yields are as now but waste is assumed to be
reduced by 50%. In the third set, the yield gaps are assumed to be
closed by 50% but current levels of waste persist. The ﬁnal set of results
is based on yield gap closures and waste reductions of 50% each. The
feasibility and challenges associated with achieving these goals are
discussed in Section 4.1.
As results are very sensitive to assumptions on crop productivity,
two sensitivity analyses coupled to this are provided. In the ﬁrst, grass
biomass from pasture land (not only grass biomass from cropland; see
Section 2.1) is used in all scenarios (not just the EL scenarios), and in
the second, potentials with multi-cropping were studied. Details are
provided in the Supplementary material S5.1 and S5.2.
3. Results
Results for global land use is presented in Section 3.1 and for global
greenhouse gas emissions in Section 3.2. Regional results are presented
in Supplementary material S1.
3.1. Land use
The currently used cropland does not suﬃce for any of the scenarios
E. Röös et al. Global Environmental Change 47 (2017) 1–12
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if no improvements are made on current yields (2009) (Fig. 2a), not
even when waste levels are reduced by 50% (Fig. 2b). If yield gaps are
closed by 50% but today’s waste levels persist (Fig. 2c), the currently
used cropland would be enough for both dietary variants of the ART,
PBE and EL scenarios, but for the healthy variants only just as the ve-
getable-heavy healthy diet requires more cropland than the sugar-
heavy projected diet.
With regards to theoretically ‘available’ cropland, approximately
1.4 billion ha of currently unused land has been classiﬁed as prime or
good cropland based on soil, terrain and climate characteristics.
However, there are several constraints on its use; for example it may be
under forest cover or protected; or lack servicing infrastructure. This
leaves some 450 Mha potentially available, mostly in Latin America and
Sub-Saharan Africa (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012; Lambin and
Meyfroidt, 2011). In all, once currently used cropland and practically
available uncultivated land are added together, total land available for
productive cropland amounts to approximately 2000 Mha.
Only if waste is reduced and yield gaps are closed to 50% (Fig. 2d) is
the land requirement below this limit in the INT, IDP and IDA scenarios,
and the INT scenario only for a healthy diet as substantial amounts of
cropland would be needed for animal feed production. Only scenarios
without livestock feed production on cropland (ART, PBE and EL) use
Fig. 2. Land use for the production of food for the global population in 2050 for Projected Diets (PD) and Healthy Diets (HD) for the diﬀerent livestock production scenarios and under
diﬀerent assumptions for yield gaps closures and waste reductions. The categories ‘Milk and beef’, ‘Pig meat’, ‘Poultry’ and ‘Aquaculture’ includes feed for these species grown on
cropland, including by-products from plant-based foods (allocated based on mass). ‘Unused by-products’ are by-products from plant-based foods not utilized as feed (could be used for
bioenergy production or reﬁned to human edible products). See text in Section 3.1 for explanation of available cropland.
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less than currently used cropland, and so avoid the potential negative
eﬀects (for climate or biodiversity) of any further cropland expansion.
In the INT, IDP and IDA scenarios it is assumed that all forage for
ruminants is produced on cropland i.e. no biomass from permanent
pastures was utilised as animal feed. A sensitivity analysis was per-
formed to assess how land requirements would change under the as-
sumption that forage from pastures is used exclusively instead (through
grazing or harvesting silage or hay from grasslands). This decreases
pressure on cropland for these scenarios by 7–13% for the IDP and IDA
scenarios and by 19–36% for the INT scenario (variation depending on
dietary variant − PD or HD − and waste and yield levels; see
Supplementary material S5.1 for details) but total land use (including
cropland and permanent pastures) would increase by 21–66%.
Multi-cropping has been highlighted as an underestimated option to
increase yearly yields (Mauser et al., 2015; Ray and Foley, 2013). A
sensitivity analysis was therefore performed to investigate how land
requirements for the diﬀerent scenarios would change if multi-cropping
would be implemented on all existing cropland where it is deemed
feasible (for details see Supplementary material S5.2). Results from this
analysis show that need for cropland was reduced between 15 and 19%
globally for the diﬀerent scenarios by accounting for multi-cropping.
3.2. Greenhouse gas emissions
As with land use, GHG emissions fall substantially when livestock
production is intensiﬁed, yield gaps are closed and waste is reduced.
Emission pathways compatible with the 2 °C temperature target allow
for total global emissions of 21 Gt of CO2e in 2050 (Rogelj et al., 2011)
from all sectors (energy, transport, waste handling, forestry etc.). In the
LAU scenario, agricultural emissions take up approximately half of the
‘allowable’ emission space in 2050 (Fig. 3a–d). Since emissions will
need to fall further still beyond 2050 (to below emissions of 10 Gt of
CO2 per year in 2100) and since a 1.5 °C rather than 2 °C limit is the
ambition of the latest global climate treaty (the Paris agreement; UN,
2015), this scenario is evidently deeply problematic.
For the other scenarios, agriculture’s share of the 21 Gt allowable
emissions space in 2050 varies from just 6% and 7% respectively for the
healthy ART and PBE sub-scenarios wherein yield gaps are closed to
50% and waste reduced by 50% (Fig. 3d), to 40% for the INT scenario
where diets are as projected and without any changes to yields and
waste levels (Fig. 3a).
What constitutes a sustainable level of food related GHG emissions,
(i.e. the share of the total emission space that is taken up by food-re-
lated emissions), is a function of the technical and economic potential
to reduce GHG emissions from agriculture, compared with other sectors
(e.g. energy and transport) and on societal judgements about food’s
special status as compared with sectors that provide other goods and
services. Note that this study does not include emissions from defor-
estation or conversion of grasslands to arable land which would be a
consequence in all scenarios that use more than currently used cropland
(Fig. 2). These emissions can be substantial; the emissions from defor-
estation in the LAU scenario would amount to approximately 7 Gt CO2e
(Bajželj et al., 2014).
On the other hand, land that is released through more eﬃcient
production and/or dietary change in all scenarios (except the LAU
scenario) could potentially be used to sequester carbon through refor-
estation and aﬀorestation or used for nature conservation (Lamb et al.,
2016). Röös et al. (2017) previously quantiﬁed this potential for Wes-
tern Europe and results indicate that the carbon sequestration gains are
three to 20 times more than the GHGs released from the agricultural
activities (nitrous oxide from soil, methane from ruminants and emis-
sion from manure management) expressed in terms of GWP100. These
beneﬁts are time limited (due to eventual saturation of carbon in soils
and live biomass), reversible (if trees are later cut down or if soils lose
carbon again due to altered management or changes in climate), asso-
ciated with a range of economic and practical limitations but
nevertheless show the potential of the land that would be freed.
4. Discussion
This study conﬁrms earlier research in that combinations of: 1) yield
gap closures, 2) livestock intensiﬁcation, 3) waste reductions and 4)
dietary shifts show great potential to reduce land use and GHG emis-
sions. Table 2 compares the potential of some of the key mitigation
options.
These diﬀerent mitigation options are emphasized to diﬀerent ex-
tents in the diﬀerent scenarios modelled here based on the underlying
perspectives ‘not enough food’, ‘too much greed’ or ‘too imbalanced’. As
these mitigation options have additional and diﬀering implications for
environment, humans and farm animal welfare we start this section
with a brief discussion of these possible eﬀects.
4.1. Increasing yields
This study shows that yield increases and/or waste reductions are
necessary mitigation strategies regardless of which livestock future that
is envisioned, including an entirely plant based one, i.e. it is apparently
not only a matter of ‘too much greed’ − plant-based foods from
available cropland will not suﬃce in 2050 under current yield and
waste levels and unless agricultural byproducts (e.g. oil cakes) can be
reﬁned into human edible foods.
If the negative environmental impacts from the management of
pests, diseases, weeds and irrigation water can be overcome using well-
designed cropping systems and integrated approaches, an increase in
yields could potentially ease environmental pressures (nitrogen and
pesticide pollution, water stress etc.). On the other hand, approaches
focusing on yield increases present legitimate cause for concern since
historically yield increases have been achieved by over-applying inputs,
with major negative environmental consequences (Foley et al., 2011).
When it comes to impacts on biodiversity from closing yield gaps, these
are often negative on farmland, but may be positive on spared land
(Phalan et al., 2014). However, it may be that productivity increases
lead, via increased output and associated lower prices, to increased
demand over and above current projections; this in turn can drive
further land use change (Lambin and Meyfroidt, 2011); an eﬀect known
as the Jevons Paradox, and precisely what the yield increase was set out
to prevent.
As to feasibility of raising yields, in parts of Africa, Asia, Latin
America and East Europe current yields for many crops are only half or
less of potential yields (Licker et al., 2010; Neumann et al., 2010;
Pradhan et al., 2015) because of factors such as poor soil quality, yield
losses due to pests, diseases, weeds and poor access to fertilisers, good
quality seed and markets to sell agricultural surplus (Pradhan et al.,
2015). Technically, raising yields in low-yielding areas that suﬀer from
soil nutrient deﬁciencies, poor management etc. should be possible, but
political will, institutional support and ﬁnancing form substantial bar-
riers. The impacts of climate change, which are expected to slow in-
creases in agricultural yields at the global level as well as loss of soil
fertility (Tittonell and Giller, 2013) also need to be factored in.
4.2. Intensifying livestock production
Current livestock systems are characterized by great diversity and
very major diﬀerences in feed conversion eﬃciencies. This study sug-
gests that increases in livestock production eﬃciency (kg of meat or
milk produced per input of feed) holds great potential to reduce pres-
sures on land and achieve GHG emission reductions. To achieve the
modelled increases in eﬃciency, current trends towards concentration
and scaling up in the livestock sector would need to be stepped up – as
stressed by the ‘not enough food’ proponents. This approach, however,
raises serious concerns about point source pollution (Ouyang et al.,
2013), the routine use of antibiotics (and associated health risks of
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antimicrobial resistance; Marshall and Levy, 2011), spread of zoonotic
disease and negative consequences on animal welfare, even while
acknowledging that poor welfare (Bergman et al., 2014; Millet et al.,
2005) and emergence of zoonotic disease (Lindahl and Grace, 2015)
can occur in any system. Today, in countries where animal welfare is-
sues are of great societal concern, and where there is animal welfare
legislation, production systems have been forced to improve (Barkema
et al., 2015; Velarde et al., 2015); implying that there are limits to what
livestock production approaches and productivity improvements are
considered morally acceptable. These limits may render some of the
livestock production systems in the INT, IDP and IDA scenarios un-
acceptable and thus politically implausible.
More positively, concentration in the sector also allows for manure
to be managed more eﬀectively, one example being biogas production
from stored manure, averting methane emissions and substituting for
fossil fuels (Smith et al., 2014). However, the issue of concentrated pile
ups of nutrient rich digestate, which risk point pollution, remain.
When livestock production is intensiﬁed and feed is produced on
Fig. 3. Emission of greenhouse gases for the production of food for the global population in 2050 for Projected Diets (PD) and Healthy Diets (HD) for the diﬀerent protein future scenarios
and under diﬀerent assumptions for yield gaps closures and waste reductions. Emission from deforestation and aﬀorestation on spare land not included. Annual GHG emissions from
agricultural production in 2000–2010 at 5.0–5.8 Gt of CO2e pear year from Smith et al. (2014).
Table 2
Reductions in global land use and GHG emissions from agriculture in per cent from
business as usual (LAU with 2009 yields and waste levels, projected diet) from a selection
of mitigation options. Rebound eﬀects are not considered.




Food waste reduced by 50% 11 9
Yield gaps closed by 50% 15 1
Livestock intensiﬁcation 31 22
Livestock intensiﬁcation and
dietary shift to a healthy diet
45 46
Dietary shift to plant-based
projected diet
64 73
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cropland rather than pasture land, a substantial amount of pasture land
is released. The environmental eﬀects will be site speciﬁc (Queiroz
et al., 2014). In areas such as the North American Prairie and European
grasslands, where wild hoofed mammals have historically played an
important role in cycling energy and nutrients, managed domestic li-
vestock can and do perform similar functions, and as such (if well
managed) potentially contribute positively to natural grassland eco-
systems (Lwiwski et al., 2015; Plachter and Hampicke, 2010). The ex-
treme case of removing such herds completely could have damaging
eﬀects on grassland biodiversity. However in many areas, livestock are
not managed in ways that maintain or enhance biodiversity; high
stocking densities and grazing patterns that do not resemble those of
wild ungulates and instead undermine biodiversity, pollute water
sources and erode soils (White et al., 2000).
Turning from animals to human livelihoods, the intensiﬁcation of
livestock systems would imply a major change to the many current very
low intensity pastoralist systems and would aﬀect hundreds of millions
of poor people whose livelihoods currently depend on these systems
(Thornton, 2010). Positive eﬀects include increased access to nutrition
for poor while negative impacts are for example increased competition
for scarce resources. These consequences are highly context speciﬁc and
not well understood (Thornton, 2010). Major developments would also
be necessary to make such a transition practically possible; for example
developing countries lack the infrastructure and capacity needed for
appropriate breeding programmes (Beede, 2013). In addition, produc-
tion of the high quality feed necessary in these regions is challenging
(NRC, 2009; Thornton, 2010). On the other hand, trends suggest that
intensiﬁcation is already underway. The most developed economies
(e.g. Sweden in which the semi-natural pastures have quickly been af-
forested or rewilded and are now the most threated eco-system) man-
aged this transition in a 50-year period so it is conceivable that de-
veloping economies could follow suit in the 30 or so years remaining
until 2050. However, much will depend not just on the rate of economic
development within individual countries, but also on how climate
change aﬀects livestock systems and their infrastructure (including feed
crop production and transport networks) as well as changing societal
views about livestock, animal welfare, health and environment. For
example, people may want livestock systems that are not just ‘eﬃcient’
deﬁned in terms of feed conversion eﬃciency, or meat output per unit
of GHGs emitted, but that also deliver other ‘goods’ such as grazing,
employment, recreation or landscape aesthetics (Garnett et al., 2015a,
2015b) – aspects highlighted by the ‘too imbalanced’ proponents.
4.3. Reducing waste
As previous studies have shown (e.g. Bajželj et al., 2014; Kummu
et al., 2012), our results also highlight the potential to decrease land
requirements and GHG emissions from reducing food waste. Food waste
reduction comes with few goal conﬂicts and is therefore un-
controversial – but whether major improvements are realistic is still
uncertain. In addition, as food waste reductions mean economic savings
for the consumer, rebound eﬀects could oﬀset substantial parts, or even
all, GHG savings (Martinez-Sanchez et al., 2016; Salemdeeb et al.,
2017).
Initial eﬀorts to curb consumer food waste have been encouraging.
The UK, belonging to the group of developed countries in which most
food is wasted at the consumer stage (FAO, 2011), was the ﬁrst country
to undertake detailed and systemic measurement of consumer food
waste, and between 2008 and 2012 achieved a reduction of 24%
(WRAP, 2012). Three factors are likely to have contributed to this re-
duction: (i) the economic downturn, which aﬀected household budgets,
prompting consumers to be more careful; (ii) awareness-raising public
campaigns backed by the government and (iii) technical changes such
as improved packaging (WRAP, 2014). However, it seems to be chal-
lenging to sustain reductions in a context where food remains relatively
inexpensive but national food waste campaign eﬀorts are lowered (due
to reduced funding for public awareness campaigns); food waste in-
creased again by 2.2% on a per-capita basis (WRAP, 2017).
In developing countries, some initiatives to prevent food losses in
the supply chains are underway as most food here is lost at the pre-
consumer stage. For example in India, government-backed subsidies for
cold chain infrastructure development (refrigerated food transport and
storing facilities) have spurred large investments in improved storage
(NCCD, 2015).
4.4. Diet shift
Consumer research shows that the main determinants of consumer
food purchases are taste and price, followed by the perceived trust-
worthiness of its origins, health and convenience. Environmental con-
siderations feature to some limited extent (Garnett et al., 2015a,
2015b). Consumer knowledge of food’s impact on the environment or
other sustainability issues is also poor, which hinders informed food
purchases (Bailey et al., 2014; Grunert et al., 2014).
Access to knowledge alone is far from suﬃcient to change eating
habits. Most consumers, at least in Western countries, know what
constitutes healthy eating at a basic level (i.e. limit sugar, salt and fat
and increase consumption of fruits and vegetables) (Grunert et al.,
2012), but diets are still poor. Health promotion policy has been
dominated by consumer-centred, voluntary approaches such as public
awareness raising and labelling, approaches that are more politically
acceptable than regulatory or economic measures that target the food
industry or the context of consumption, but their impacts have been
limited (Garnett et al., 2015a, 2015b). Economic measures that have
been tested in a few countries or modelled in research include taxes on
sugar, fats and highly processed foodstuﬀs, and subsidy-oriented in-
terventions to increase consumption of fruits and vegetables. Outcomes
are cautiously positive; economic incentives, especially in combination
with other regulatory or informative policy, do change consumption,
but to what extent, and with what other potentially negative eﬀects, is
still highly uncertain since schemes in most countries have only been
operating for a short period, and modelling studies have their limita-
tions (Andreyeva et al., 2010; Eyles et al., 2012; Niebylski et al., 2015;
Thow et al., 2010). Few interventions aimed at changing habits for
environmental reasons have been introduced and even fewer evaluated
scientiﬁcally (Garnett et al., 2015a, 2015b). Some examples include the
recent introduction of new pro-environmental dietary guidelines in
Sweden, Brazil and the Netherlands (Fischer and Garnett, 2016) and
modelling of the use of GHG taxes to reduce the consumption of meat
and dairy foods, which seem to oﬀer some potential (Edjabou and
Smed, 2013; Säll and Gren, 2015; Wirsenius et al., 2011). However,
wider eﬀects for example on other environmental impacts and nutri-
tional aspects are still to be investigated.
In all cultures, increased wealth leads to increases in the con-
sumption of animal foods, although the link is mediated by cultural and
other factors (Rivers Cole and McCoskey, 2013) and the connection is
broken above a certain level of income. Urbanisation may also inﬂuence
meat consumption with increased opportunities for eating out (where
meat is commonly consumed) (Bai et al., 2010; Ma et al., 2006), but
again the association is complex and mediated by factors such as levels
of education. While there are examples of a growing vegetarian/ﬂex-
itarian (reduced meat consumption) trend among young people in some
Western societies (Mintel, 2014; Rousseau, 2015), and meat consump-
tion increases may have levelled oﬀ (albeit at high levels) in the EU
(OECD, 2016), surveys show that, on the whole, people resist the idea
of eating less meat and that meat has strong cultural resonance for
many people, particularly men (de Boer et al., 2014; Graça et al., 2014,
2015; Ruby and Heine, 2011; Schösler et al., 2015) – points highlighted
by the ‘not enough food’ advocates to criticise what they see to be
unrealistic claims for changing consumption.
Even though the ART and PBE scenarios generate the lowest climate
impact of all scenarios, a future entirely devoid of livestock is likely to
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be unrealistic taking into account the central role of animal products in
many cultures, the long history of eating meat and the multitude of
additional purposes that farm animals fulﬁl (Thornton, 2010), as is an
upscaling of the consumption of artiﬁcial meat to amounts needed to
replace all animal protein.
4.5. Perspectives on mitigation options
Demand-side options, including dietary shifts and waste reductions,
have the advantage of making more food available without the need to
use more resources, and without increasing environmental pressures
(Table 3) although rebound eﬀects may temper environmental gains.
Hence, proponents of the ‘too much greed’ narrative would describe
these as low risk mitigation options that deliver environmental im-
provements, reduce the number of farm animals (with, by implication
welfare gains) and that can also deliver beneﬁts for public health. On
the other hand, proponents of the ‘not enough food’ narrative draw
attention to the strong historical association between rising animal
product consumption and increased wealth (Kearney, 2010) and see
dietary shift as highly unlikely and unrealistic; as such, they put little
faith in demand-side mitigation options. Instead they highlight the
short-term negative impacts such options could have on livestock
businesses, producers and consumers in developing countries and eco-
nomic growth in the agricultural sector.
In contrast, yield gap closures and increased livestock eﬃciencies
are judged to be high risk options by proponents of the ‘too much greed’
and ‘too imbalanced’ narratives, in view of the historical and current
environmental impacts caused by (over)use of synthetic fertilisers,
pesticides and fossil fuel, all applied with the intention of raising yields
(Foley et al., 2005). These stakeholders are sceptical about the potential
that ‘sustainable intensiﬁcation’ holds to be truly ‘sustainable’ – to re-
duce nutrient losses (both from cropland and intensive livestock pro-
duction sites), address concerns about animal welfare and animal
ethics, tackle zoonoses and antibiotic resistance in intensive systems,
and maintain crop and livestock species diversity (Table 3). In addition,
the very rationale for closing yield gaps and increasing livestock eﬃ-
ciencies – the ‘need’ to produce more food – is questioned. Critics point
out that higher yields may in theory spare land and other resources, but
that rebound eﬀects could continue to oﬀset the eﬃciency gains (Smith
et al., 2013).
4.6. Avoiding food-feed competition
The concept of ecological leftovers i.e. feeding less or no food-
competing feedstock to livestock, (Garnett, 2009; Röös et al., 2015;
Schader et al., 2015) in combination with healthy eating re-
commendations could potentially oﬀer an interesting middle ground
between the two perspectives of ‘too much greed’ and ‘too imbalanced’.
The ecological leftovers concept rests on the principle of resource ef-
ﬁcient use of land and crops, and naturally appeals to the proponents of
the ‘too imbalanced’ framing. Combining the principle of ecological
leftovers with the healthy eating recommendations caps consumption
and satisﬁes advocates of the ‘too much greed’ narrative. The concept is
compatible with agro-ecological principles of eﬃcient use of local re-
sources (Francis et al., 2003) and contributes to food availability
(Godfray et al., 2010). It also has potential to bring about increased
animal welfare for ruminants, since it enables them to forage, as; one of
their strongest biological motivations. This approach could also, if
managed properly, ensure biodiversity conservation on those grassland
areas that beneﬁt from grazing animals.
In the scenario modelled in this study based on this principle (EL),
considerably less cropland is needed than in the other scenarios in
which livestock is produced (Fig. 2) since ruminant feed is limited to
permanent grassland biomass, and pigs are mainly raised on food
waste. However, for the projected diet with no restriction on red meat
intake, GHG emissions are still as high as today (Fig. 3). Carbon se-
questration in soils could oﬀset some of the GHG emissions; a carbon
sequestration rate of approximately 250 kg C per hectare and year on
all pasture would be required to oﬀset the emissions associated with the
ruminants. Although this is a realistic rate on some pastures (e.g.
through improved grassland management; Smith et al., 2008a,b) re-
lying on uptake and oﬀsetting of emission compared to emission
avoidance is associated with several complications and uncertainties;
carbon sequestration rates will diminish with time as soils become sa-
turated (while methane emissions from livestock continue), soil carbon
sequestration is reversible (Smith, 2012), a larger sequestration po-
tential could potentially be achieved with wild and planted forests.
The global per-capita quantity of animal products yielded by these
systems amounts to 101 kg of milk, 35 kg of pork and 21 kg of beef
meat with 2009 food waste levels and 100 kg of milk, 16 kg of pork and
25 kg of beef meat with food waste decreased by 50% (meat in carcass
weight). The regional variation is large, depending on the amount of
pasture, by-products and food waste available in the speciﬁc region (see
Supplementary material S6 for regional results). Amount of red meat is
Table 3
Overview of possible positive (+) and negative (−) consequences of diﬀerent mitigation options to reduce climate impacts from the food system, issues are discussed in Section 4.1–4.4.
Aﬀected entity:
Environment and resourcesa Animals Humans
Yield gaps closed (-/ + ) Increased or reduced nutrient
pollution, pesticide use, water stress,
biodiversity loss
Not aﬀected (-/ + ) Negative or positive impacts on
livelihood of the poor depending on how yields
are increased
(+) Land sparing (if rebound eﬀects
can be avoided)
(+) Increased food availability
Livestock eﬃciencies (-/ + ) Grassland biodiversity when
animals are moved oﬀ grasslands
(−) More conﬁned environments, risk of more health
problems due to breeding for higher yields and growth
rates; reduced ability to express natural behaviours
(-/ + ) Livelihood of the poor, risk of epidemic
zoonotic disease transmission,
(−) Point source pollution (−) Risk of antibiotics resistance, negative
impacts on aesthetic values of farmlands and
tourism if animals are moved indoors
(+) Potential to produce biogas from
manure, grassland biodiversity
(+) Greater scope for animal supervision and veterinary
care potentially leading to improvements in animal diets
and animal health
(+) Improved aesthetic values in overgrazed
areas, reduction of endemic diseases common in
extensive systems
Waste (+) Less nutrient pollution, less
resource use etc.




(+) Less nutrient pollution, less
resource use etc.
Not aﬀected (+) Health outcomes
a Excluding land use and GHG emissions that were calculated in this study.
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considerably greater than the healthy level speciﬁed in this study
(13 kg) and more in line with the more liberal recommendation from
the World Cancer Research Fund of 500 g of cooked red meat per week
(approximately 50 kg carcass weight).
Schader et al. (2015) and van Zanten et al. (2016), who also mod-
elled a global ‘ecological leftover’ scenario, arrived at a total per capita
meat availability of approximately 9 and 35 kg per year respectively.
The diﬀerences in these estimates (this study, and these other two) lies
in the fact that Schader et al. (2015) and van Zanten et al. (2016)
modelled livestock eﬃciencies of grazing animals at lower levels than
this study, and in the case of Schader et al. (2015) did not include the
use of food waste as feed. Hence, the intensity of grassland management
and whether food waste is used as a feed source determines how much
meat would be available.
For the proponents of the ‘not enough food’ narrative (who see
steering consumption towards lower-meat diets as improbable) the
projected diet variants of the INT, IDP and IDA scenarios may be more
appealing or achievable than the EL scenario. Intensifying (INT) or
abandoning (IDP and IDA) pure (non-dairy) beef production would save
large areas of land, and reduce greenhouse gas emissions greatly, re-
lative to business as usual projections (de Oliveira Silva et al., 2016;
Havlík et al., 2014). In these scenarios, corresponding to the ‘Calibrated
carnivory’ future, consumption would not be a policy focus – emphasis
would instead be placed on managing the possible negative outcomes of
raising livestock in highly intensive systems, including risks of point
pollution, animal welfare concerns and zoonotic disease risks.
4.7. Limitations of this study
Our purpose in this study was to test diﬀerent approaches to their
implausible limits − to assess theoretical agricultural land needed and
GHG emissions generated from Garnett’s (2015) livestock futures re-
presenting diﬀerent perspectives on the food system problem, so as to
gather knowledge on approximate limits of diﬀerent mitigation options
and hence enable more substantiated discussions. As such, we present
results from extreme scenarios and implementation of mitigation op-
tions which means that this study provides a test of the relative im-
portance of diﬀerent levers for reducing the impact of food system:
productivity, reduced waste and diﬀerent dietary changes rather than
providing anything near realistic futures in 2050. For example, an en-
tirely plant based diet, as well as one totally based on artiﬁcial meat, is
implausible, as is intensiﬁcation of livestock production in all regions
including moving animals completely oﬀ pasture land. The EL scenario
provides an interesting concept but policy or market mechanisms to
steer in this direction are diﬃcult to imagine within current systems.
However, these extremes are still valuable to study as advocacy for
their implementation is heard in the debate.
Naturally, results are coarse as modelling on a global level is asso-
ciated with great uncertainties for several reasons. The amount of
available pastures and plausible utilization rates are highly uncertain
(Chang et al., 2016), the FAO data on food consumption and current
yields level has several limitations (FAO, 2016) and the modelling of
GHG emissions from biological processes is associated with inherent
variation and uncertainty. In addition, climate change eﬀects on future
yields were not considered. The assumed pasture utilization rate of 30%
used in the EL scenario (Supplementary material S3.3) was set to ac-
count for seasonal constraints but was not regionally adjusted (Fetzel
et al., 2017). Still, relative diﬀerences between scenarios should be il-
lustrative, as where results are comparable, they are in agreement with
previous research (for GHG emissions e.g. Popp et al., 2010; Hedenus
et al., 2014).
The fact that energy use was not included adds uncertainty as re-
gards ﬁnal total GHG emissions for all scenarios. Intensive meat pro-
duction in current systems requires approximately from 20 MJ up to
over 100 MJ primary energy per kg of product (Röös et al., 2013) while
initial estimates of the production of artiﬁcial meat are in the same
range (26–33 MJ in Tuomisto and Teixeira de Mattos, 2011 and
103.5 MJ electricity in Smetana et al., 2015). Although artiﬁcial meat
and milk are available on a lab-scale, the consequences of their up-
scaling are highly uncertain; their production could potentially be en-
ergy demanding, which would entail considerable GHG emissions un-
less energy systems are fossil free in 2050 (Smetana et al., 2015).
It should also be noted that diets are not nutritionally equivalent
across scenarios. They diﬀer in protein and fat content (see
Supplementary material S6 for details) due to the substitution of animal
products based on energy content. Micronutrient content in diets was
not assessed − in diets with no meat, ﬁsh or dairy, attention has to be
paid to some key nutrients including zinc, calcium, iodine, vitamin B12
and riboﬂavin (Millward and Garnett, 2010).
One complexity we deliberately avoided was that of trade as we
looked at how the scenarios play out in each region separately (see
Supplementary material S1 for regional results). Levels of trade range
from fully integrated global markets – as often advocated by the ‘not
enough food’ proponents – to more or less local food systems often
promoted by the ‘too imbalanced’ advocates. Establishing an optimal
level of trade is complex and needs to consider several outcomes such as
the impact on regional and global food prices, environment and climate
(Schmitz et al., 2012; Hertel and Baldos, 2016) and the extent to which
market integration can improve or undermine resilience in the face of
severe climate shocks (Hertel and Baldos, 2016).
5. Conclusions
This study showed that without improvements in crop productivity
or reductions on today’s waste levels, available cropland will only
suﬃce if the production of all protein currently supplied by animal
foods is replaced by artiﬁcial variants not requiring any land (ART), a
highly implausible future. However, if yield gaps are closed by 50% and
waste reduced by 50%, the available cropland will suﬃce for all those
scenarios that include a reduction of animal products and/or a transi-
tion to poultry or aquaculture (all scenarios except the INT for projected
diets). For scenarios corresponding to an extrapolation of current con-
sumption patterns (animal product amounts and types consumed in
proportions corresponding to the current average consumption) and
with livestock production based on feed from cropland, available
cropland will not be enough (INT for projected diets). A livestock future
which make use of pastures for ruminant production and food waste for
pigs, uses considerably less cropland and could provide 40–56 kg per
capita per year of red meat if livestock production within these re-
strictions is intensiﬁed. However, such a livestock future would not
reduce agricultural GHG emissions on current levels, without sub-
stantial continuous carbon sequestration in pastures.
Hence, this study conﬁrms previous research that to achieve a sus-
tainable food future, action is needed on all fronts; supply, demand and
waste. In other words, more food is needed and less resource-de-
manding (‘less greedy’) diets needs to be the norm. Ultimately, stake-
holder prioritisation between these strategies will be based on what
views stakeholders hold about human nature and on the possibilities for
technological, behavioural and institutional change. By providing sci-
entiﬁc data connected explicitly to these underpinning perspectives, as
we attempted here, it is hoped that future discussion will be more
constructive and decisions on future food policy more substantiated.
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